The Torah Against Incitement
On Shabbat VaYigash, December 19, Jewish communities and individuals, organized by T’ruah, will be
studying this talk given by Rabbi Aharon Lichtenstein, Rosh Yeshiva of Yeshivat Har Etzion, in the wake of
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzchak Rabin’s assassination. We hope that his Torah acts as a counterbalance to
recent incitement against activists in Israel. The English summary comes from one of Rav Lichtenstein’s
students at the Yeshiva. The full, original Hebrew follows.

On Monday, 20 Cheshvan (November 13 [1995]), the Rosh Yeshiva, Rav Aharon Lichtenstein,
addressed the Yeshiva. Having been in America during the week of the murder of Prime Minister
Yitzchak Rabin, this was his first opportunity, nine days later, to speak in the beit midrash about this
event and its impact on the lives of us all.
The purpose of the sicha [lecture], at this relatively late date, was neither to express protest and
shock, nor, as Rav Lichtenstein mentioned at the outset, to serve as a eulogy for the Prime Minister. For
more than a week, the Yeshiva students, like the rest of the country, had grappled with unprecedented
questions of guilt, doubt, and shame in a national atmosphere which included collective recrimination
and accusation. One day earlier, we had witnessed eighteen armed police accompanying a teacher in
the Yeshiva who had received telephone death threats. Speaking for an hour and a half, Rav
Lichtenstein concentrated only on the self-examination that we must conduct and how this can be done.
We are presenting an English summary of the sicha. Naturally, this summary, limited both by print and
abridgment, cannot fully capture the anguish and passion of the oral presentation of what is, ultimately,
not an intellectual shiur, but a personal call, from Rav Lichtenstein's heart to the hearts of his students,
myself included, who sought his counsel. Despite this, I hope each of you will be able to place
yourselves, with open mind and searching heart, in the beit midrash of this sicha, not merely reading it
but pondering, on a personal level, how it should deepen and shape your beliefs, actions, and
convictions.
With sadness and hope,
be-birkat haTorah miTzion [with the blessing of Torah from Zion]
Ezra Bick
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ON THE MURDER OF PRIME MINISTER YITZCHAK RABIN Z"L
by Harav Aharon Lichtenstein shlit"a
I spoke last week in Teaneck [NJ], referring to the funeral of Sarah in this week's parasha.
Avraham spoke of hesped and bekhi, of eulogy and weeping. Hesped relates to the past, to an
assessment of the individual, his personality and his achievements; bekhi to the sorrow and the pain of
the present. There, I tried to do both. Here, for people who are far more familiar with the facts, and
where there are others, like Rav Amital, who knew the Prime Minister better, I will leave out thehesped
and go straight to the bekhi.
There are many reasons to cry, to mourn. First, we must not lose sight of the personal aspect,
the family's loss, even when there is a national public aspect. The first and most immediate loss is
suffered by those closest. Nevertheless, for us, the public side is the most important. Here we have
undoubtedly suffered a grievous loss. It is rare to find someone with such a level of leadership: the
combination of military background and over twenty years of political statesmanship, and the ability to
lead and inspire confidence, to steer a course in turbulent and dangerous waters towards a shore whose
safety is itself questionable.
Aside from this, there is a special source of worry for those to whom the settlement of Yehuda
and Shomron is important. This is paradoxical, since the fiercest opposition to his leadership arose from
precisely those ranks. It is clear, though, that within his government, Yitzchak Rabin was he who more
than anyone else cared for and protected the settlements, and hence will be missed by us, more than by
others, for just this reason. But even more, within the peace process there is importance not just to
what is given back, but also to how it is given back; not just to the contents of policy, but to how it is
carried out. In this respect, objectively speaking, if we rise above the opposition to the policy, Rabin was
the proponent of this policy as a necessary compromise, with pain, with real feeling for the nature of the
loss, more than anyone else involved in the process. This was not, perhaps, to the extent we would ave
liked, but nonetheless, he had a real feeling for the values we hold. Recently, out of frustration and in
the heat of the argument, he made several statements which expressed disregard for the value of Eretz
Yisrael, which I am sure he regretted afterwards. Nonetheless, in summary, his genuine feeling for our
values will be missed by all of us, whether we support territorial compromise or not.
All this would be true if he had died naturally. The circumstances of his cold-blooded murder,
though, are a source of great pain and distress for us. Last week I visited mori ve-rabi [my teacher and
rabbi]Harav Aharon Soloveitchik shlit"a, whose fierce opposition to the peace process is well-known. As
soon as I walked in, he repeated over and over - "A badge of shame, a badge of shame." For two days,
he hadn't slept, out of shame and humiliation. This shame, that our state, our people, should have
fallen to such a level, should be felt by everyone - religious, secular, right and left. For to the extent that
we feel any sense of unity within Am Yisrael, to the extent that we feel like a single body, then the entire
body should feel shamed and pained no matter which limb is responsible for this tragedy. We should
feel deep shame that this method of supposedly solving conflicts has become part of our culture.
But naturally, this shame should be felt by our camp, the National Religious camp, more than
any other. Here was a man who grew up in the best of our institutions. A day before the murder, he
could have been cited as a shining example of success and achievement, and a source of communal
pride. Coming from a "deprived" background, he studied in a Yeshiva High School, attended a great
Yeshivat Hesder, and was accepted to the most prestigious division of Bar-Ilan University. Today, we
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hide behind the phrases, "a wild weed," "from the outskirts of our society." But if a day before the
murder we would have said proudly, "See what we have produced," we must say it now as well - "See
what we have produced!" It is indefensible that one who is willing to take credit when the sun is shining
should shrug off responsibility when it begins to rain. Let us face our responsibility not defensively, but
as Chazal would see it. I cite words which are so terrible that it frightens me to say them. I am not
saying that we should apply them literally, but let us examine how Chazal [our ancient rabbis]see such
things and what is their standard of responsibility.
Concerning one who worships the Molekh, the verse states, "I shall put my face against that
man and his family (Lev. 20:5)." The Gemara asks, "If he sinned, did his family sin? This teaches you that
there is no family that includes an extortionist where they are not all extortionists, and none that
includes a robber where they are not all robbers - because they protect him (Shevuot 39a)."
Let us not fool ourselves - to a great extent we are all his family. Protection is not only after the
fact, but also before; not only cover-up, but also nourishment and support. Can we honestly say that
what the murderer did was "despite" his education, in the same way that some yeshiva graduates are
no longer Shabbat-observers? In that case it is clear that the choice is "despite" the education. Is not
here the choice, at least partly, not "despite" but "because?"
The Gemara in Yoma (23a-b) relates: "It happened once that two Kohanim (priests) were
running evenly up the ramp [of the altar in the Temple, in order to be first and thus be the one to
perform the sacrificial service of the day.] One of them intruded within the four cubits of the other. He
drew a knife and plunged it into his heart. R. Zadok stood on the steps of the Sanctuary and said: My
brothers, the House of Israel, pay heed! It is written, 'If one be found slain in the land [and it is not
known who the killer is]... your elders and judges shall go out...[and the elders of the town nearest the
corpse shall... break a heifer's neck... and wash their hands... and declare: Our hands did not shed this
blood...](Deut. 21:1-9).' In our case, who should bring the egla arufa (broken-necked heifer), the city or
the azarot (Temple courtyards)? And the people burst out crying. The father of the [slain] youth came
and found him in his death-throes. He said, 'May he be your atonement - my son is yet in his
death-throes and the knife is not yet defiled!' This teaches us that ritual purity was more serious in their
eyes than bloodshed. And thus it is written (2 Kings 21:16), 'And also Menashe spilled very much
innocent blood, until Jerusalem was filled from end to end.'"
The Gemara proceeds to ask: we know that egla arufa is not brought in Jerusalem, so what
room is there for R. Zadok's question? Furthermore, is not egla arufa brought only in a case where we
don't know who the murderer is? Here we all know - the deed was done in public! The answer is, R.
Zadok said this "in order to increase the weeping." Is the Gemara suggesting that R. Zadok distorted the
law for emotional effect? No! R. Zadok is making a point. The principle behind egla arufa is collective
guilt. When there is a known murderer, then on a technical-legal level, he takes the guilt. If not, it is
attached to the whole city, to the community, to the elders. Collective guilt is not established in order
to remove or excuse individual responsibility; family, society, upbringing and climate do not remove
personal guilt. Jewish tradition insists on personal responsibility. But egla arufa teaches that there is
another level - that beyond the individual guilt, there also is a level of collective guilt.
One priest stabbed the other. Do the other priests say, "He was just a wild weed which
somehow sprouted in our midst," and return to their everyday pursuits? Do they say, "He was a lone
madman," and go home? R. Zadok is saying that this act wasn't DESPITE us; this was, partially, BECAUSE.
Did the Kohen kill because he rejected sanctity and opposed the service in the Temple, or rather
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precisely because of his passion and love for the service of God? God forbid that we should say that his
teachers taught him that killing another human being is an acceptable way of expressing devotion to
God. But they were undoubtedly responsible for emphasizing one side - the importance of
competitiveness, of devotion, of striving and commitment, of zeal and ardor, without sufficiently
emphasizing the corresponding importance of brotherhood, love, and respect, which must accompany
the honest, pure, good, holy and exalted desire to serve God.
The Gemara proceeds to relate that the father of the victim, himself a priest, demanded the
removal of the sacrificial knife before his son was completely dead, in order to prevent its ritual
defilement. "The purity of the knife was more important to them than murder." The Gemara (23b)
understands that there is an educational imbalance here and asks - did they overvalue ritual purity or
undervalue the sanctity of life? Where was the educational flaw? The conclusion is that it was human
life that they failed sufficiently to value, and not that they exaggerated the value of ritual purity.
In any event, and in either case, the youth was dead, and R. Zadok stands and says - we have
educated properly for some religious values, but in the end this is murder. Don't fool yourselves into
thinking that this is a case of one wild weed, that the murderer is known and bears all responsibility by
himself. What has this to do with egla arufa? Even when technically the murderer is known, the
principle of egla arufa still applies, because his actions derive from something we taught or failed to
teach.
R. Zadok asked, "Who will bring the egla arufa - the city or the azarot (Temple courtyards)?" and the people couldn't answer, but burst out crying. What is the meaning of "city" and "azarot?"
The murderer draws from two environments, two frameworks. One, wide and encompassing, is
the city - society as a whole, verbal violence in the Knesset and wife-murder in the home, the lack of
tolerance and a sense of arrogance. But R. Zadok was honest and moral enough to know that perhaps
we cannot blame only the community at large. Perhaps we must also blame the Temple courtyards, the
environment of the priests and Levites, the environs of holiness and sanctity. Why did the people burst
out in tears? Not because they didn't know which environment is responsible, but rather because they
all knew, instinctively and intuitively, that the real answer is both - and neither can avoid responsibility.
There are many of us for whom it is convenient to sever the connection of the city and the
azara. The city is them: television, decadent music, pub-culture, and corruption; the azarot are us. To
some extent, this is true. There does exist an element in general culture which is the opposite of Jewish
values, which sees itself, today more than ever, as engaged in a campaign to uproot and destroy
anything with a glimmer of holiness. But God forbid that we should try, or even want, to detach azara
from city. There are some of us who rejoice at every chance to point out the drugs, the prostitution, or
the violence in the wider community, so we can say, "Look at the difference between US and THEM" look at the statistics, look at Dizengoff, look at their family lives. But remember - the people on
Dizengoff aren't foreigners; they are our flesh and blood. It is our city and it should hurt; it cannot be a
source of joy, of satisfaction, of self-congratulation and gloating. We should cry over the lack of values.
And if, indeed, part of what has happened is the result of the culture of the city - and I think this is
undoubtedly so - we are also part of the city, and we too must take part in the city's egla arufa.
There is, of course, a difference between the city and the azara. We see ourselves - justly!
justly! - as residents specifically of the azara, the keepers of the flame. But that is precisely why we have
a special responsibility, because part of the zeal of that Kohen who murdered comes from his also
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having been a resident of the azara, from his desire to be first to the altar. Therefore, beyond our
responsibility to bring an egla arufa as members of the city, we must also bring an egla arufa specifically
as members of the azara. It is no wonder, then, that all the people burst out in tears.
One may ask, but what is wrong with our values? We try to educate people to strive for
holiness, to love Eretz Yisrael, Am Yisrael, Torat Yisrael - shall we then stop adhering to and teaching
these values? Shall we abandon the azara? God forbid! - not the azara, not the ezrat nashim [women’s
area], not the heikhal [sanctuary], surely not the Holy of Holies, not Har haBayit, not one rung of the ten
rungs of holiness of Eretz Yisrael. But if we indeed strive for completeness, if we want to adhere to all
these values, then we must at all times keep in mind the whole picture, the balance and interplay
between these values. Have we done enough to ensure that our approach to each aspect of our sacred
values is balanced? Perhaps even if we have indeed taught the evil of bloodshed - we have exaggerated,
as that terrible Gemara suggests, the value of ritual purity.
There are several points I would suggest as worthy of reflection. First: the self-confidence that
arises from commitment and devotion to a world of values and eternal truths - whether in terms of
Torat Yisrael or Eretz Yisrael - sometimes has led to frightening levels of self-certainty and ultimately to
arrogance. This arrogance has sometimes led us to act without sufficient responsibility towards other
people, and at times even without responsibility to other values. "We are good, we have values, and
they are worthless" - this attitude has seeped deeper and deeper into our consciousness.
Secondly, at times we have promoted simplicity and shallowness. Pragmatically, this has a
greater chance of success than teaching complexity and deliberation. A simple direct message,
appealing to one emotion and calling "After me!" will have more followers than the injunction to think,
consider, analyze and investigate. Uncomplicated directives excite more passion than a balanced and
complex approach, which confronts questions of competing spiritual values and of competing national
interests. Because we wanted our youth to strive, to run up the altar, we not only promoted simplistic
slogans, but also a simplistic lifestyle. Once, shocked to my core, I walked out of a meeting of religious
educators where a teacher said that although we know that the Ramban and the Rambam disagree
about the nature of the mitzva to settle the Land of Israel, we must keep this information to ourselves,
lest we lower the enthusiasm of our youth and dampen their fervor. Here we aren't delegitimating
Dizengoff; we are delegitimating the Rambam!
Third, sometimes we taught our students to belittle and suspect others. One who doesn't agree
with us is criminal, not merely mistaken. Any opportunity to credit a public leader with good intention
was rejected in order to credit him with alienation, with hostility, with malice - not a suspicion of evil,
but a certainty! From this way of thinking, horrible things can result. The Sifre (Shoftim 43) to the verse,
"If there be a man who hates his fellow and he ambushed him and rose against him and mortally struck
him and he died," states, "Based on this, it is said: If a man transgresses a minor precept, he will
eventually transgress a major one... If he transgresses 'You shall love your fellow as yourself,' he will
eventually transgress 'You shall not hate' and 'You shall not revenge'...until he finally spills blood." From
a sin of the heart, an attitude, from not enough love, Chazal [our rabbis]see a straight path to the
ultimate sin of murder.
I am not coming to delegitimate our entire educational system or ideology - it certainly contains
much that is wonderful. But I do mean to say that we cannot claim that this murderer was a "wild
weed;" we must bring an egla arufa on behalf of the azarot as well.
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The awesome, difficult question is - And now, what? Should we close the azarot, abandon our
values? On my way back to Israel, I met Rav Eichler (a journalist from the Belz Chareidi newspaper). He
asked me whether I do not think that what happened - and he is genuinely shocked - is a result of an
educational system which teaches that there are things of more value than human life. I answered, we
all believe that - it is in the Shulchan Arukh. "Yehareg ve-al ya'avor" (commandments which may not be
transgressed even at the cost of one's life) means that there are values greater than human life. The
question is what is the balance, what are the halakhic, hashkafic [world-view] and moral values which
enable us to know when and how. In this sense, we need not be ashamed, nor need we erase one letter
of our Torah. We will not surrender to any city, nor abandon a single one of our values. Our values are
eternal; nothing can be given up or erased. But in terms of balance and application, of seeing the whole
picture, of the development of the ability to think profoundly in order to know how to apply the Torah here undoubtedly we must engage in a renewed and deeper examination. Priorities must be
re-examined.
The same Gemara in Yoma tells that there was another incident in the Temple which led them
to change their procedures. Despite R. Zadok's speech, they hesitated about instituting a different
procedure. But after a later incident, where one Kohen knocked another off the ramp, and the second
one broke his leg, they realized that something was wrong with the system itself. They no longer said,
"An exceptional case cannot change ancient practice." They instituted a new procedure, using a lottery
to determine who should perform the Temple service. Why didn't they do this right away, after the
murder? The answer is simple. Ideally, which procedure is better - giving the prize to one who runs,
strives, and makes the effort due to his commitment to values and to service, or the use of a lottery,
without pursuit, without struggle, a simple mechanical system? Clearly, the old system is better, more
educational, more imbued with value. But after a murder, "seeing it could lead to danger," Chazal
abandoned the method of individual initiative and competition, fully aware of the considerable
educational loss, but willing to pay that price. Even things which are better in principle must be
sacrificed if that is what is necessary to prevent terrible consequences.
I don't know what is the precise equivalent for us. But the process of examining the azara, of
the problems which arise not despite its holiness but because of its holiness - that is clearly mandated.
Not our principles, but surely our analysis of public policy and public needs, needs to be re-examined.
In 1978, Shimon Peres visited the Yeshiva. He asked me what the political credo of the Yeshiva
was. I told him the Yeshiva has no political credo, but we teach three things:
1. Even when sitting in the beit midrash, you have a responsibility to the community;

2. When addressing these problems, you have to think deeply and not simplistically;
3. Even when doing what is right, you have to know how to respect other opinions and the
people who hold them.
This has to be our educational goal. The question is not just what are the particular values we
hold, but through which spectacles we view values, through which eyes. A man, said Blake, doesn't see
with his eyes but rather through his eyes. What sees is the mind.
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Finally, there is another facet to what we have been discussing, which relates to our community
and leadership.
Leaving out for now the question of individuals - who said what - we must remember the
principle of the Gemara in Shabbat: "Anyone who can rebuke the members of his household and
doesn't do so is culpable for [the acts of] his household; [if he can rebuke] his townspeople, is culpable
for his townspeople; the whole world - he is culpable for the whole world (Shabbat 54b)."
Everyone should tally his own accounts in this respect, but I am not wrong if I say that for all of
us the degree of rebuke, of protest was not sufficient; for some, because they did not evaluate the evil
properly, for others because they were not willing to publicize wrong when they feared our opponents
could use it to attack our whole system. The point of Chazal remains the same; their terrible words
carry the same force in either case. That they could have protested and did not - this carries a particular
responsibility beyond the "city," perhaps even beyond the "azarot."
We are today in a very difficult situation, partly practical, partly metaphysical. Practically, our
struggle for our values within society has suffered a mortal blow. Among ourselves, there is a shocking
atmosphere. Yesterday, the sight of armed guards in the Yeshiva, accompanying R. Yoel Bin-Nun, was
shocking. Why was it shocking? I remember the Gemara describing how the Kohen Gadol [High Priest]
on Yom Kippur was suspected of being a Sadducee, a heretic - and both he and his accusers wept; he
because he was suspect, his accusers because they lived in a world where such suspicions were
necessary. Sadder than the sight of bodyguards in the Yeshiva was the knowledge that we live in a
world where it is necessary. The transformation from a healthy, organic, trusting society, a society of
azarot, to one sundered by suspicions is an awful and terrifying one.
Let me read a few lines from the Ramban in Acharei Mot. The verse states: "From your seed
you shall not give to pass before the Molekh and you shall not desecrate the name of your God." The
Ramban explains: "The verse states that the worship of the Molekh is a desecration of God's name and
in the next parasha it is added that it 'defiles My holy place and desecrates My holy name.' The reason
may be that it defiles the people who are hallowed in My name... Perhaps it means that one who
sacrifices to the Molekh, and subsequently comes to the Temple of God to bring a sacrifice, defiles the
Temple, for his sacrifices are defiled and an abomination to God, and he himself is defiled eternally, as
he has been defiled by the evil he did... It mentions desecration of God's name because when the
nations hear that he has given his children to the Molekh and an animal to God, this is desecration of
God's name." There is not only chillul Hashem (desecration of God's name) as reflected in what others
say, in our sullied public image, but also intrinsically, because (as it were) God is not complete and His
name is not complete if there is bloodshed in Israel.
Today we must, out of the crisis, assume an educational and ideological task. Someone may say,
"The Rosh Yeshiva says that azarot can lead to bloodshed - let's close the azarot!! Let us abandon the
Mikdash [Temple]!" I say, no! We will not close a single azara, nor will we encourage tepid and
unenthusiastic service. The challenge is, can we continue to inspire the yearning for sanctity, shake
people out of complacency, get them to face the great call of the hour - to understand the importance
of the Medina, to understand the historical process in which we live - without losing a sense of morality,
of proportion, of right, of spirituality? Do we have to choose between azarot and morality? Chas
ve-shalom [God forbid]! But we must purify our hearts and our camp in order to serve Him in truth.
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About ten years ago, after the disclosure of the existence of the Jewish Underground, I spoke
about the role of the Levites. I said then and I say now: the Levi'im had a double role. On the one hand,
their job was to educate, to inspire, to open eyes and arouse hearts to the service of God and its
ecstasy. At the same time, they were the guards at the Temple doors: forbidding entry to the
unqualified, not letting one enter where one cannot, setting up and enforcing boundaries. On the one
hand, they called everyone to the Temple, and at the same time, they themselves pressed on the
brakes. We are Levi'im - we must call a great and large company for this endeavor. We must not divide
by saying - I saw and warned and you were silent. This sort of pettiness must be placed aside. We have
to build a wide, secure base that can allow all Levites, all who are committed to the city and the azarot,
to conjoin in the great effort to ensure that the light of the azarot shines onto the city.
This is very hard, ten times harder now than before the murder. But anything less will be a
betrayal of our obligations and our rights, in this holy hour. May we purify our hearts and our camp,
and through a spiritual and Torah-inspired effort, attempt to purify and to sanctify, to the greatest
extent possible, our city and our society.
“Let us purify our hearts and our camp, and from this spiritual and Torah effort, let us strive to
purify and to sanctify, as much as possible, our city.”
Copyright (c) 1995 Yeshivat Har Etzion. All rights reserved.
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ick jez ,dfd otd z` ca`l xeq`y i`ce ;mickpe micli ,dpnl` ,dleky dgtyn ly oebi epyi
lr zeairn ,zrbtp znqxetn zeiyi`yk ,lecbe xy ltepyk ,la` .zine`lde zixeaivd dlendd
xaecnyk ,dfk avna .dfk dxwnl zeicegiid ,zexg` zecewp ,dzeaiyg s` lr ,z`fd dcewpd
.ixeaivd otl xwira `id zixeaivd zeqgiizdd rahd jxca ixd ,efk zeiyi`a
.cizra il`ivphetd xayd z`e deeda xqgd z` zekal xewn ,dyw dca` ,wtq `ll ,o`k dpyi
mr mc` .oiax wgvi didy itk dnew xeriy lra bidpn zine`ld dnad lr dler dpy lka `l
sexivd gekn leki did xy` ,eilr exary zeieegd z`tn ode envr cvn od ,miiyi` mixeyike rwx
minia dazple zine`ld diip`d z` hipxawk heepl ,miig ep` dkezay zakxend ze`ivna ,dfd
ipy cvne ,dlek dne`d cbple eipir cbpl cnr ,cg` cvn mighan segl ribdl un`ndyk ,miyw
ly zipeghia dxiixw ly sexivd .miax st` i`ce ,geha jk lk epi` segd ile`yk ,zexrql yygd
zelirt ly ,dpy mixyrn dlrnl `id mb ,diipy dtewze ,cg` cvn ,dpy mixyrn dlrnl
y`k mifeg` odly ipeghiad otde ipicnd otdy ,zeilxebe zeyw zerxkda xaecnyk ,zipicn
zexydle zeknq oixwdl zlekid ,mnvrlyk mixacd z` oekp l` jixrdl zlekid ,zadlya
i`ce dfd aeliyd ,cgia mdipye cxtpa cg` lk ,minegzd ipyl qgia xeaivd jeza zebidpn
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minegzd ipya rwxd aeliye mixeyikd sexiv eay mc` cer lr dyrnl aeygl dyw .giky epi`y
dpitql dl ie` mpn`e ,zine`l dpigan dyw dca` idef .dnx dze`ae dcin dze`a exfzyd
.dhipxaw ca`y
db`c yi ,hipxawd oca`a dlek dne`d z` `lnl dkixvy dcxgl `linne ,ef dcewpl xarn
rnyiz ef driawy dl`k ile` mpyi .mall aexw l`xyi ux`a zeayiizdd oiipry dl`l zcgein
dlynnd y`x ly ezeiyi`le ekxcl ,zvxnpde dfrd zecbpzdd ixdy ,dpeyne znfben zvw mdl
in ,ziaihwiiae` dii`xa la` .zeayiizdd lbc i`yepk mnvr mi`exy dl` cvn `weeca d`a
idi ele ,mieqn jldn eipir cbpl mwxpe jled ote` lkay ,jka xikde dcina - dfd xeaivdy
dxinyl `linne ,ipeghiad otl be`cl ezleki ahink dyriy eilr jenql leki did - eal zpibnl
.z`f wx `l j` .xqg `ed eple mdl `weec ,`linn .dlynnd y`x did ,zeayiizdd iwlg lr
melyd jildz .ipicn jildz wx epi` ,ea mixeywd zepaxwd lk lr ,melyd jildz lk ,epzpigan
,mixifgn dn - ghya ziyrnd d`vezd wx `ly ,miipgexe miikxr mihaida xeywd jildz `ed
`ed milret dyegz efi`ae gex efi`a ,mixifgn cvik mb `l` - mixifgn m`e mixifgn `l dn
zepekpa e` ,cak ler dfi`n mixhtpy dgny ly hw` ,xezie ly jildza xaecn m`d .izernyn
zecbpzdd lr xabzdl zlbeqnd - ziaihwiiae` dii`xy ipnec ?da ae`kde a`ekd lk lr dxytl
zyegz znerl ,xezieede dxfgdd mvra "dgnyde oeyyd zcin" z` zpgead zeipicnd mvrl
zixa ly l`xyi ux`l dpzi` dwifae ,cak ala ,jildzd z` zeaiignd zeaiqpd gxeka dxkdd
`l ,mpn` .z`fd a`kd zyegz z` yg dkxal epexkif dlynnd y`xy jka xikz ,mixzad oia
z`fd dcewple ,daicp cia `le uenw sexb`a dxfgd dzid ezcin j` ,mivex epiid epgp`y dcina
...zikxr zernyne miikxr miyxey yi
.erevi lr ezelra zirah dzin xhtp did el mb oekp did enlerl jldy oiax wgvi ly epexqg ...
zeedl zekixv ,xw mca gvxp da jxcd ,ze`xepde zenei`d zeaiqpd .mixacd eid jk `l la`
.eprbd jkly dpicna gxf` lkl - envrlyk hipxawd oca`l xarn - xzeia wenr xrve a`k xewn
x`zn ip` .wi'viaeleq oxd` 'c x"xn z` ze`xl izqpkpe ,wxei-eipa xary iyily meia iziid
`ed .melyd jildz lkl ezecbpzd dfr dnk ahid mirceiy dl`k xeaivd jeza o`k yiy invrl
dvx` `a `ed ,rrepzdl el yiy ifitd iyewd zexnle ,zepncfd lka dtixge dcg dxeva `hazn
wx ,it z` izgzt mxhe ,eil` izqpkp .xzei cbpznd mc` `evnl dyw .jkl iehia zzl cgeina
.oelw ze` ;”emahs fo egdab a ,emahs fo egdab a“ mrt xg` mrt xfg ,"mkilr mely" izxn`
.dnilke dyea ly dyegz jezn oir mvr `l zelil ipy
dk cry dltyd dbxcnl dribd epzne`y ,eppir zaa ,epzpicn dxcxcid jkly ,z`fd dyegzd
,miihilet mikeqkq aeyii ly efd dnxly ,"mdl jiwl` 'd wlg xy`" ,mil xarn wx depayg
cg` lk set`l dkixv z`fd dyead ;epxcxcid ,zenil`e gvx ici lr zeinipt zeaixne zewelgn
dzecg`n edyn ,yibxdl jixvy itk ,yibxn icediy dcina .ipelige izc ,l`nye oini :cg`e
znieqn dcina yibxdl jixv ,mrd on xg` wlga xaecn m` mb f` ,l`xyi zqpk ly dzenlye
dxengde dtixgd zenil`d - zenil` ikxcay ,rbxk epzxag ly dtevxt jky dnilk zyegz
.mikeqkq (miayiizny dnec e`) miayiizn - xzeia
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dnk cr .cgeina eply xeaivd z` ,set`l zaiige ,ztte` ,dyeade dnilkd zyegzy ,oaenk la`
izc" dpeknd xeaivl qgia ,opc dxwnay ixd ,epxyan xyae epnvrn mvr `ed l`xyin mc` lky
.oixyinae cgeina dpekp ef driaw - epnn wlg zeidl mi`b ep`y - "ine`l
,dglvdl lnqk eze` mipiivn epiid mini dxyr iptl .epizecqen ahina gtehy mc`a xaecn
`n`e m"zq xteq `a` ;daeh dgtyn ly xveza o`k xaecn .ea mi`bzn epiid epleky xetiqk
xzeia zyweand dhlewtd ,zexikad xcqdd zeaiyin zg`ae zipekiz daiyia micenil ,zppb
mixne`e miipeligl mivx epiid ,mini dxyr iptl ."llek"a uexg cinlze oli`-xa zhiqxaipe`a
e` zeaxz-zz e` zeaxz efi` ,mkly mixirvd milan okid ,mi`xp mz` ji` e`xz ,d'xag" :mdl
."!eplcib milecib dfi`" :e`xz - eplv`e ,zeaxz xqeg
dzwif meyn dia` zia gzt lr (dzpify) dqxe`n dxrp milweqy zxne` zeaezka dpynd
qg ?eplcib epgp` ,'mzlcib' df dn" ,zelew epaxwa mirnyp dzr ."mzlciby milecib e`x" :dixedl
epgp` :minxgende micepndn ,dbexrd ileya my lcby cg` ,xa gxt ,dhey ayr dfi` !dlilge
me`zt xrpzi ,zgxef ynydyk hicxw zgwl okeny iny okzii `l ,izeax ,la` "!?eplcib
"eplciby milecib e`x" - xirva dee`ba mitptpn epiid mini dxyr iptl m` .myb zcxl ligznyk
."eplciby milecib e`x" xnel meid mb zrcl epilr ."?epiby okid" zxzekd zgz "aixrn"a xn`n iznqxt ,dpy 21 -k iptl ,zxzgnd zyxt ixg`
miyp`a xaecn `ly dcaerd zybcde ,eidy mixacd ixg` ytp oeaygl d`ixw - xn`nd zivnz
yiy aeygl epnvr z` dlyp laye ,epixega iaehn mdy miyp` zveawa `l` ,miileydn e`ay
mi`ex ea ,ipivxe izin` zia wca jexrl yiy `l` ,epnn xrpzdl ozipy dixtixta iley edyn o`k
.miyxeyd z` mb `l` ,mitprd z` wx `l
"dhey ayr" ,zexrpzd ly zelew mirnyp .dnke dnk zg` lr meidy ixd ,f` did jk m`
o`k yi l"fg ly daihwtqxta .l"fg ly daihwtqxta mixacd z` ze`xl epilr ,mle` ;dnecke
z` myiil ,dlilge qg ,xne` ipi` .dtdn mze` `ivedl cget hrnk ip` .mi`xepe minei` mixac
.mixeng dk mixwnl eybip l"fg dyegz efi`ne zieef efi`n oiadl epilr j` ,mrnynk mixacd
z` xral ,rbpd z` xral b`ci `l xeaivd m`y (d ,k `xwie) weqta xn`p ,jlend zyxt ixg`
`xnbd zl`ey ."ezgtynae `edd yi`a ipt z` ip` iznye" f` ,`hegd z` yiprdle eaxwn rxd
yiy dgtyn jl oi` ,jl xnel ?z`hg dn ezgtyn `hg `ed m` :oerny 'x xn`" :(hl) zereaya
dlyp la ."eilr oitgny iptn ,mihql dlek oi`y mihql da yiye ,oiqken dlek oi`y qken da
.dgtynd epgp` - zizin`e dax dcina .epnvr z`
zeivwpq dplrtez `lye dlbzi `ly mc` lr mixneyy ietig yi .zepiga izya miiwzn ietig
`edy ietig mb dklda mixikn epgp` la` .dyrnd xg`l `ed ietigd ,df oaena .ecbp
o`ke .”dwel - mii`lka dtgnd" :zegztzdd z`e lecibd z` xyt`ny ietig ,dyrn-mxh
ietig ly dcin yi - zn`d lr cenrp `l xrhvp `l m` la` - axd epxrvl ,znieqn dcina
jepigde jxcd llba dyrp `l ,rxi`y dny xnel eplekiy i`eeld .lecibd z` dgtihye dxyti`y
ip` dn ,ep" :xne`e mc` mw m` ."!?mpn`d" epnvr z` le`yl epilr j` .zexnl `l` ,xrpd laiwy
illgn mixega mb mi`vei izcr jezne ,ax e` dxen ,jpgn ,daiyi y`x mpn` ip` ?zeyrl leki
daiyi iy`x eid oi'feleea .dlilge qg - `id daeyzd "mdly zayd leligl i`xg` ip` f` .zay
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iwxet ly ,miipy `le oiipn `le ,miipy `le cg` `l e`vi myn mbe ,mkl yiy dnn miglenn xzei
zipekiz daiyi efi`n zay llgn xega `vei m`y ,meik mb jke ,xexa did my la` ,oihelgl ler
e` ,zexnl lekd m`d epnvr z` l`yp o`k .jepigd zexnl md el` mixwn ,ddeab daiyi e`
.llba mb ewlga
:ixtqae `ztqeza ,inlyexia ,`xnba riten
jezl mdn cg` mcw .yaka oilere oivxe oieey odipy eidy mipdk ipya dyrn :opax epz“
:xn`e mle`d zelrn lr wecv iax cnr .eaila el rwze oikq lhp ,exag ly zen` rax`
ep` .'jihteye jipwf e`vie dnc`a llg `vni ik' xne` `ed ixd ,erny l`xyi zia epig`
wepiz ly eia` `a .dikaa mrd lk erb ?zexfrd lr e` xird lr ,dtexr dlbr `iadl in lr
jcnll .oikq z`nhp `le xtxtn ipa oiicr ,mkzxtk `ed ixd :xn` .xtxtn `edyk e`vne
dypn jty iwp mc mbe' xne` `ed oke .minc zekityn xzei milk zxdh mdilr dywy
."'dtl dtn milyexi z` `ln xy` cr c`n daxd
(bk `nei)
dlbr d`ian dpi` milyexi ixdy ,wecv iax xaic dtexr dlbr dfi` lr `xnbd zl`ey jynda
`eld o`k la` ,gvexd in mircei `lyk mi`ian dtexr dlbr `eld ,`xnbd dywn cer ?dtexr
zl`yp ."dikaa zeaxdl ick ,`l`" ."!?edkd in rcep `lde ,aizk 'edkd in rcep `le'".e`x mlek
okziid ?dkldk `ly dxeza mipt milbn jk meyn m`d ?"dikaa zeaxdl ick" edn dl`yd
!zrcd lr dlri `l !?dnewna `ly dtexr dlbr lr xaci ,slqie mle`a wecv iax cenriy
dyxtd `id ef dyxt `eld ?dtexr dlbr zyxt idn .xqn o`k did .icnl dxexa `id daeyzd
.mizxynd oexg` cre oic zia ipwfn ,ziaihwlew zeixg`e dny` ly
,ipenl` my`e ipelt my` mvray jk lr xacl mirceiy milecb milxail ipxcend mlera mpyi
z` dnverd `elna dtixgn zecdid ztwyd .dny` `zaqde dny` dxagde dny` dgtynd
dny` zhlady melye qge ,eiyrnl i`xg`e elxebl i`xg` mc` .ziyi`d zeixg`d znip
la` .rvand ly ziyi`d zeixg`d zyegz z` ddwz ,miny` epleky dnip zqpkdy ,ziaihwlew
dlbr zyxt ly xqnd edf - ziyi`d zeixg`l xarny ziaihwlew zeixg` zyegza xaecn m`
ala erwze oikq slye uxy mixirvd mipdekd ipyn cg` ,ezrya wecv 'x yg jk ,o`ke .dtexr
el qpkpy cg` ,xa gxt ,dhey ayr ,ep" exn`i ?dxfra micnerd mrde mipwfd exn`i dn ;exag
zeixg`d on mnvr z` mixrpn mlek f`e ."dceard z` rval ick exag ala oikq rwze y`xa we'b
...cwzy`ck mixihtne dziad miklede
,laiwy jepigd sxg dyrpd ,xa gxt ly zerh mzq dpi` ala oikq zriwz dze`y oiad wecv 'x
`ed m`d ?fld ly eala oikq rewzl odek eze` z` `iad dn .ellba ,znieqn dcina ,`l`
ixd ?bviin ycwndy dn lkae dceara lflf `ed m`d ?eiycwe ycwn ly mlerd cbp cxnzd
;dyecway xacl micwdl oevx jezne dceara zewac jezn ,hdl jezn ,zeadlzd jezn !jtidl
!oaxicy dn dfe uixndy dn df .ribdy dnl ribd jk jezn `eld
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oey`x zeidl zpn lry ,edexede edecnily md eixene eixed ,eikixcn ,eizeaxy xnel oi` ,oaenk
eqpkpy miaikxne minxeb zpigan la` !dlilge qg .xagd ala oikq rewzl xzen dceara
mixteq z`pw"y jkl eb`c .oky i`ce - `xepe mei` dyrn eze`l eze` e`iade ezeiyi`le ezrcezl
z` witqn ehilad `le ,dceard zeaiyg z` ehilad .d`pw daxn mb `idy egkye ,"dnkg daxz
,mipfe`n miig zegx`le mler ztwydl jxevd z` ,zexagd zyegz z` ,zlefl db`cd zeaiyg
,izin`d ,okd oevxd mre ycwna dcearl dcxgd mr caa ca zkled zlefd iigl db`cd mday
.cearl ,yecwde abypd ,dtid ,aehd
didy dpian `xnbd ?dxw dn ;z`fd divlhqpewd dzid weica dn wtq yi `xnbd jynda
dxern didzy melye qgy ixd ,dyecwe daeyg `id ycwna dceardy lkk .lwyn ieeiy oca`
:b`ece eia` `a ,xega eze` ala rewz oiicr oikqd ?ikepigd lykd did dn .minc zekitya
.minc zekityn mdl daeyg milk zxdhy jcnll "!`nhi `ly ,xtxtn oiicr ,oikqd z` e`ivez"
e` ,`niiw `niiwck milk zxdh la` ,lfg `ed minc zekity" ?o`k did dn `xnbd zl`ey
m`d ?oelyikd did dti` ."`xingc `id milk zxdh la` ,`niiw `niiwck minc zekity `nlic
elflf la` ,dievxde zywaznd dnxl eribd milk zxdhl zzl jixvy ald zneyz zpigan
megza `ny e` ,milk zxdhn xzei dzegp zeidl dktd minc zekityy jk ,minc zekitya
eribdy cr milk zxdh iabl icn eaxd la` ,ilnxepde ywaznd jepigd z` elaiw minc zekity
epkpig ,izeax" :mdl xn`e wecv 'x mw ;zn xegad ,jk e` jk .dfd oaxegl mxby dnfbd icil da
jqay epnvr z` dlyp l` .minc zekity o`k yi dpezgzd dxeya la` ,mitie miaeh mikxrl
.ea ielz xlewd lke ,bxedd rcep `ld xn`p l`e" ,wecv 'x jiynd ,"dhey ayr dfi`a xaecn lekd
erc ?dtexr dlbrle epl dne ,`ed wxe `ed ,eilrn oi`e ecivn oi`e eixeg`n oi` .`ed wxe `ed lkd
,o`k miiwzn eppi` 'edkd in rcep `le' ly i`pzde zeid ,ziyrn zizkld dpigan mpn`y mkl
dxry letiz `le - enky lr zvaex ziqiqade zipey`xde dcakd zeixg`de edkd in rcep ixdy
,ok it lr s` - eilrne ecivn mixg` yiy dcaerd awr zywaznd ziyi`d zeixg`dn zg`
rcei ine ,dnk rcei ine - wpi `ed dfn edyny iptn ."dtexr dlbrl mewn o`k yi xac ly eceqia
eilr dxyed dfn edyn - mixg` mikxra `xing dtcrd iptn e` minc zekitya leflf iptn m`
.lhwp ,ez` dxgzdy odek eze` zrke ,ekepiga
,dprn zzl xeaivd rci `l dilry dl`y ,d`xepe dnei` dl`y wecv 'x lv` dxxerzd ,f`e
lihp in lr ,aiig in ,dtexr dlbr `iai in dzid ezl`y ."dikaa mlek erb" did icigid dprnde
?zexfrd lr e` xird lr ,df z`
zexbqn izyn wpi ryet eze` ,gvex eze` ,xega eze` ,izeax ?zexfrd lr e` xird lr yexit dn
zenil` ,dpicna gexd ikld ,zillkd zeaxzd ,xird - agx cg` lbrn epyi .milbrn ipyne
dxaga ,xira edyn yi .ze`ypzd ly dyegze zeplaeq xqeg ,odizaa miyp gvxe zqpka zilelin
,yibxdl zeixqende zn`d wecv 'xa dzid ,jci`n la` .dtexr dlbr `iadl dilr ile` ,dagxd
,ycwn ly mler `weec .zexfrdn `l` xirdn `weec e`l dtexr dlbrl mewn o`k yi ile`y
zewewf zexfrd ile` .mxnfae mxiya miiele mzceara mipdek `weec ,dyecw ly mler `weec
yxey my `weece zexe`nd iewil my `weec ile` .dtexrd dlbrd z` `iadl jixv odilre dxtkl
.rytd
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epiady iptn `l` ,'zexfr e` xir' zeprl erci `ly iptn `l ?dikaa mlek erb recn
`iadl jixvy `id wecv 'x ly ezl`yl zizin`d daeyzdy ziaihi`ehpi`e ziaihwpihqpi`
xegayk .xrpzdl zexfrd lr ode xrpzdl xird lr od .zexfrd lr ode xird lr od - dtexr dlbr
.dtexr dlbrl zewewf zexfrd ode ,xird od ,dxfrd ikkeza ,gafnd cil enca qqeazn xirv
ial mb i`ceea la` ,dfd gvxpd iabl wx `l ,epnvr z` le`yl mileki ,ezrya wecv 'xk ,epgp`
gexe dxez gex m` ,epkez jezae .zexfrd lr e` xird lr ,dtexr dlbr `iadl in lr ,dfd gvxpd
."zexfrd lre xird lr" `id d`xepde dnei`d daeyzdy ixd ,epze` dnirtn l`xyi zad`
i`ce ,zniieqn dcina .epgp` df zexfrd cera ,otb aia` df xird ;md df xirdy ,yibxny in yi
-cinzn xzei meide -dnvr z` d`exd ,`aq l`xyi gexl zcbepnd zillk zeaxz dpyi .oekp dfy
dne zenegd ixney ly ,zexfr ly dpgn yi .dyecw ly xac lk yxeyd on yxyl zwa`p
zewzepnk zexfrd z` d`xpy jkl s`yp l`e epnvr z` dlyp la ,dlilge qg la` .okezay
.mi`xewy mixacne mirneyy mixacn y`xl mcd dler ,miinrt `lemrt `l .xird on oihelgl
ly ,zexwtde zezigy ly ielib lk lre ,l`xyia miipxez mikpgnk mnvr z` mi`exy miyp`
zepf "mlv`" mi`venyk .mignye miyy -illkd xeaiva zixqen lbx zhiyt ly jxc ocae`
e`x" :mx lewa `exwle ,lbcd z` mixdl ,dtewf dnewa jldzdl epl xyt`n df ,gvxe lfb ,minqe
md cvik ,oiwpiy iayeie sebpfic zxeag ,`idd zlwelwd zeaxzd z` e`x ."!ing oial ipa oia dn
zi`xp ji` ,ebxd dnk ,egvx dnk "!dwihqihhqd z` e`xz" .mikxr `ll dwix dlbr -mi`xp
.mdly jepigd z` e`xz ,mlv` dgtyn
ze`eana miaaezqn mze` md in .eiyr zgtyn lr miyxcna xn`p "ing oial ipa oia dn"
epgp` mb .rxle ahenl ,epnvrn mvre epxyan xya ,epizeig`e epig` ?mildev mci`ly milt`d
mye dty cr .epl ai`kdl jixv da ygxznd okle ,xir dze`n wlg -zeidl ep` miaiige -eppd
dty cr .epl ai`kdl jixv da ygxznd okle ,xir dze`n wlg -zeidl ep` miaiige -eppd epgp`
yibxdl epilr -"qeqd lr epgp` ,mipey epgp` ,mixg` epgp`{" -dgny iielib milbn epgp` mye
`l wlg ,epytp za`cle epail zpibnl ,axd epxrvl ,mpn`y a`kd z`e xrvd z` wenr wenr
xcrde zeikxr xqeg lr ,zixqen zezigy ly miielib lr .d`xp `edy itk d`xp epnrn lhean
ixt `ed `xepe mei` rexi` eze`n wlg ,il d`xp ok`y itk ,mpn` m` .zekal epilr zicedi zedf
s`e ,xird avn `ed epl ai`kdl jixvy dnn wlg .epxir ok mb edfy zrcl epilr ixd ,xird zeaxz
.xird lr z`aend dtexr dlbrl mitzey epgp`
,wcvae ,mit`eye ,epnvr z` mi`ex ep` .zexfrde xird oia izernyn lcad yiy ,oaenk ,z`f mr
zcgein zeixg` epl yi ,xird iayezk epzeixg`l xarn ,dl`ky xeza .zexfrd iayezn zeidl
dzid gafnd z`xwl dnicw odkd ly dvix dze`n wlgy ,yibcne xfeg ip` .zexfrd iayezk
,dcearl s`ey `edy iptn ,dcearl s`ey `edy iptn ."zexnl" `le zexfrd ayez `edy iptn
,zcgein dtexr dlbr zaeg zexfrd lr yi ,jk m`e .miaixwnd oey`x zeidl dvex `edy iptn
.dikaa mrd lk erby ,jk m` `ltd dn .xird ly efl xarn
,jpgl milczyne ,mikpgn epgp` ixd ?zexfrd iayez xeza epizeira od dn ,epnvr z` `p l`yp
- cizrd oefge xard zyxen .l`xyi zxezle l`xyi mrl ,l`xyi ux`l dwifl ,dyecw ly mixacl
?eze` lhal dvxpy edyn yi m`d ?leqt e` mebt edyn o`k yi m`d .eply mixqnd md dl`
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.miycew iycew lr `le lkid lr `l ,miyp zxfr lr `le l`xyi zxfr lr `l xzeep `l !melye qg
zeyecwd xyr lke milyexi ,ziad xd ,ycwn ;eiaikxne eicax lk lr ,elek ycwnl mit`ey epgp`
oefi`dy witqn epb`c m`d .zywaznd `id zllekd dpenzd zl`y ,mle` .l`xyi ux` ly
m` elit` ,d`xep `xnb dze`ak ,`nye .`l `ny e` ywaznd didi dtiwnd zillkd zkxrna
oia divxetext xqege oefi` xqeg epyiy ixd ,dnewna zercende `niiw `niiwck minc zekity
zeivxetextd z`e oefi`d z` xtd zexfra zewacl jepigd `ny .milk zxdh oial minc zekity
.zexfrd jeza mb
.mdil` qgiizdl ozipy micg` miaikxn mpyi
zexqnzdn ,gvp ly mlera zewacn ,dyecw ly mixacn raep cgny ,invrd oeghiad ,ziy`x
dyegz jezn .minidcne mibi`cn micnn mizrl laiw jci`n j` ,'d zceare dpen` ly mikxrl
dyecway mixac zeidl dleki dxfrd ixde - "zexfrd ixney epgp` ,`zxw ixehp epgp`" ly
mday miavnl epikipg eribde eprbd mizrl - l`xyi ux` zeidl dleki dxfrde ,l`xyi zxeza
z` epi`x `ly jkl d`iady ze`ypzd .ze`ypzd ly dyegz zeidl dktd zhlgend ze`ceed
zr ,mipy xyr iptl ipxekf .mixg` mikxrl `l s` mizrle ,mixg` mixeaivl mi`xg`k epnvr
cakp mewn qtezd mc` did dipta eritedy miyp`d xzi oia ,zinipt dwica zcreea xag iziid
jk lk `ed ,raw jk ,ayei `ed mda zenewna ayeiy ,bviin `ed eze` xeaivd .eply xeaivd jeza
iz`vi .ehilye elyen zeidl ie`xy in llka oi` mvray - "mlera ezenk xeaiv oi`" - `ltp
,mib`ecd epgp` ,miaehd epgp` - "mde epgp`" ly z`fd dnipd ,slegd xeyrd jyna .rfrefn
.ixrvl ,zxaebe zkled wx - mikxrd ilra epgp`
adlyl ick da did cg` cvny ,zephyt .daiygd gxe`a zephytl epkpig mizrl ,zipy
miax ,"ixg`" miwreve cala zg` dnip lr mihxet ,xexae cg xqn mr mc`l mi`ayk .aidldle
,zeyw zeira yi ik "xewgze wecaz ,lewyz ,aeygz" el mixne` m` xy`n ,uexiy miiekiqd xzei
,epxard mrt `l .micbep miine`l miqxhpi` e` micbep miipgex miqxhpi` ,zetreqne zeakxen
gafnd z`xwl evexiy zexegad z`e mixegad z` uixdl ,dyecway miyxeyn wpeid un`na
zephytd .iphyt lbxde daiyg gxe` mb `l` ,miiphyt mixqn wx `l ,dceard z` zeyrl
cr rfrefn .milewiyne mipkzn zexrpzda mizrle daiygd zexeva mizrl ,iehia icil d`a z`fd
zeaiyi ly m"inx ybtnn ,dvx` epziilrl jenqa ,dpy 51-02 iptl ,mrt iz`vi iznyp wner
mpn`" :xn`e eilbx lr cg` n"x mw .eze` mcwle xecd z` jpgl cvik ,jepig lr exaic .zeipekiz
deevn `l ,deevn ok - l`xyi ux` iabl m"anx oial o"anx oia zwelgn yiy mircei epgp`
md m` `ld ."df z` xtql xeq` micinlzl .epaxwa xenyp epgp`y qenk ceq df la` ,dnecke
wx zeidl ektdi milgbd ;jercl zenvra zxread zeadlzddn ,hdldn edyn lelr ,ernyi
!m"anxd lr qt miny o`k - sebpfic lr qt miny `l xak o`k .zenenr e` zeygel
,zeaeh zepeek jezn ile` ,eply xeaivdn milhean `l miwlg epkpig mrt `l ,ziyily
bven epi` ,epenk lret `ly in ,epenk ayeg `ly in .mixg` itlk zipcyge zlflfn zeqgiizdl
mly xeaivl e` zixeaiv zeiyi`l qgiil zepncfd dzid m` .oecf yi`k `l` ,drehk e` dbeyk
z` el qgiil cinz did - oaenk ,cinz `l - iaihwpihqpi`d ewd ,dleqt dpeek e` daeh dpeek
`nqiq dze` mewna .xekip `l` ,zrcd lewiya zerh `l .zeryx `l` oeibiy `l .ipecfd xacd
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wx `l ."edcyge edcyg ,edcyg“ :mlbc lr ehxg miax ,"edcyge edcak" - xecl xecn zlaewnd
!jk dfy gha ;zhlgen ze`cee .wtq ixd df edcyg :edcyg
mixacl ribdl ozip ,mixiarn `ly mixqne mixiarny mixqn jezn ,dl`k daiyg zegx`n
.mi`xepe minei`
zad`e' lr mc` xar .dxeng deevn lr xearl eteq ,dlw deevn lr mc` xar ,xne` dz` o`kn"
.'jenk jrxl zad`e' .'jig` z` `pyz `l' lre 'xehz `le mewz `l' lr xearl eteq ,'jenk jrxl
.(bi ak-e i hi ,mixac ixtq) "minc zekity icil `ay cr ,'jnr jig` ige'
,dlek zkxrnd z` mizkdl dlilge ,eply jepigd zkxrna `ltpde aehd on daxd epyi wtq `ll
oiiprd lke zexfrd ly zeixg` mey `ll mihey miayre `xt ilecibn raep lekdy aeygl la`
.xnel ozip `l df z`y ipyyeg - zexfrd zexnl wx `ed
z` wxtl ,zexfrd z` xebql jixv m`d ,jk m` ,`id zywazny d`xepde dywd dl`yd
xvepy avndy ayeg ipi` m`d ,icedi ize` l`y ,ux`l jxca qehna ?mikxr lr xzeele zkxrnd
ly mneiwy ,el izayd .mc` iign dlrnl mdy mixac yiy miyp` mikpgn eay jepig ixt `ed
l"fga yxyend ceqi df `eld ,xg` e` df mxfa ielzd oiipr epi` mc` iign dlrnl mikxr
dlrnl micnerd mikxr mpyiy `id dzernyn ,'xeari l`e bxdi' ly dkld yi m` .jexr ogleyae
.mc` iign
izn ,ziztwydde zizkldd diigpdd idne oefi`d edn .minyiin cvik ,oaenk ,`id dl`yd la`
zewac `id z`fd dcewpd m` .mixg` mikxr iptn migcp md izne dbqta mi`vnp mc`d iig
wegnl epl l`e ,mlkidle yiiazdl epl l`e epl oi`y i`ce ,mzvxrde mzkxrd ,dyecway mixaca
dna sirq mey wgnp `le ,xir meyl xzeep `l ,z`f dpigan .epzxez xtqn dphw zg` ze` ele
milbcd i`yepk epceriil rbepy dna .'d zceare dxeza zewacd ,zerce zepen`d mlerl rbepy
j` .wegnl e` xzeel epl dlilge gvp zxez md mikxrd .y`x iietg jldp `le xzeep `l dl`d
mikxcd zpigae ipiiprd daiygd xyek gezit ,zllekd dpenzd zii`x ,oefi`le meyiil rbepy dna
.dwinrne zycegn daiyga jxev yiy i`ce dfa ,dicaxe dikxr lk lr d`ltp dxez dze` meyiil
.zeieticrd xcq zpigan miayeg zeyrl jxhvpy okzii hlgdae
z` odn cg` sgce ,yaka milere mivxe mieey mdipyy dyrn" :xteqn (.ak sc) `neia dpyna
z` oinxez eidi `ly epiwzd ,dpkq icil mi`ay oic zia e`xy oeeike .elbx dxaype ltpe exiag
,inlyexiae `ztqezay dyrnd :mipey mixetiq ipy eidy zxtqn `xnbd ."qiita `l` gafnd
mixetiqd ipy oia qgia dpc `xnbd .dpyna lbxd zxiaye ,exag ly eala oikqd zriwz lr
,oey`xd xetiqd onfa .lbxd zxiayl mcw gvxd xetiqy `id dzpwqn .qiitd zhiyl xarnae
exfg ,dikaa dirbde wecv iax ly ezxdf` zexnl ,la` .minc zekityn dxeng dzid milk zxdh
ixcq epyiy okziid .bixg j` rfrfn dxwn df didy mnvrl exn`e mini dnk xg`l dxbyl
exaq `xwirn" ?ycwnd zceara xec xecn laewnd z` ektdid ?bixg dxwn iptn wx ziy`xa
,"dpkq icil iz` `linn elit`c ifgc oeeik" .epk lr avnd z` exi`yd okle ,"`nlra i`xw`
mc` ly mefi dyrn ila elit` mirbtp miyp` m` zniiwd dhiya aewx edyny epiad xnelk
."qiit opax epiwz" f`e ,exag ala rweze oikq gweld
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z` eyri miyp`y ,sicr dn zil`ic` dpigan .dxexa daeyzd ?cine skiz qiit epiwzd `l dnl
lr dzpay dhiy dzid dpey`xd dhiyd ?diipyd e` dpey`xd dhiya mxez z` eqtzie dceard
mikxra zewac dgtih `id .s`eye mcwzn ,ux mc`y jk lr ,iyi` un`n lr ,ziyi` divian`
wzwzne xega ayei .zip`kn dhiy did qiitd eli`e .dpey`xd dhiyd dzid ef .dceara zewace
dti`y ,zedcfd jezn ecari miyp`y ,sicr dn .xiwd lr oze` dleze zeniyx `iven ,aygna
izne dxinya zeidl izn mdl raw cilwn dfi`y iptn e` ,dcear daxzy mixteq z`pwe
ixdy jka dxeyw dhiydy miyibxne cg` gvx mi`ex m` j` .dxexa `id daeyzd ?gahna
exare l"fg epiy - lhean `l `ede - ikepig xigna xaecnyk elit` f` ,"dpkq icil ez` `linn"
.qiitd zhiyl ,dzeticr lk lr ,iyi`d uixnzde oeaxicd zhiyn
:eyr l"fgy dn zeyrl jixvy xexa la` .dfk xarnl ihpleeieew` epavna dn rcei ippi`
.dikaa zerbl .`
.zexfrd zhiy lre zexfrd lre xird lr 'miayeg zeyr'l .a
lr xzeep `l ,zerce zepen` ly mleray i`ce .ixeaivd xeyind iabl zegtl ,wtq ly lv oi` dfa
milk gztl miaiig ,izxagde ixeaivd xeyina ze`ivnd zkxrdl rbepy dna la` ,xac mey
.dyrpy itkn zepey zeyibe
ly zhiletd dhiyd idn l`y `ede ,xcga o`k epayi .daiyil qxt oerny ribd g"lyza
milczyn ep` j` micinlzl efky xeza zbvend zihilet dpyn oi` daiyily ,el izayd .daiyid
:mixac dylyl mkpgl
yiy epiaiy -yxcnd zia iayei eidiy mivex ep`e -yxcnd zia iayei mdy dcaerd sxgy .1
zeiral zeyibxe zercen mdl zeidl dkixv okle yxcnd zia ilzkl uegn ygxznl zeaiyg
.zeine`l
aeyg `l ,xxbidl `l ,sgqidl `l .dwinrne zipiipr dxeva dl`d zeirad lr aeygl elbxziy 2.
.zpiipir dxeva `l` ,ze`yilwae ze`nqiqa
.zxg` daiyge zerc mb cakl erciy ,epnler zqitza zikxrde zizin`d zewiacd zexnly 3.
.jpgle se`yl jixv eil` menipind df
milkzqn miitwyn dfi`a `l` -aeyg df s` ik m` -xg` e` df okez wx dppi` dl`yd ,xen`k
,miipird mr d`ex `l mc`" -dxni`d z` mrt rah wiila ilbp`d xxeynd .mi`ex mipir eli`ae
."miipird jxc `l`
zlaed iabl zeawepe zeyw zel`y mb opyi la` ,zkxrnd epiidc zexfrd lr dk cr epxaic
,"ipenl` xn` dn" ,"ipelt xn` dn" enk zel`yl o`k qpkidl dvex ipi` .dzebidpne zkxrnd
,dfd caexdn mlrzp m` mb la` ,ywaznd mlelqnn ytpd oeayg z`e oeicd z` zvw ehiqiy
xyt`y in lk" :mipey mixywda l"fga dritend dcewp dze` epzrceza xwpl dkixvy ixd
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mlerd lka .exir iyp` lr qtzp - exir iyp`a .ezia iyp` lr qtzp dgin `le ezia iyp`l zegnl
zaya `xnbd ly xexade cgd geqipdn `ed wiecnd hehivd) "elek mlerd lk lr qtzp - elek
oeaygd z` dyrie envrl cg` lk aeygi ,dgin `l e` dgin ,zegnl ecia didy in dnk cr .(:cp
dzid `ly ixnbl xexay - llka invr z` llek ip`e - xne` m` `hg` `ly ipnec la` .iyi`d
i`xw` exaq"e avnd zxneg z` epiad `ly iptn ,egn `l wlg .dywazpy d`gnd zcin
mi`vnp mpn` epgp`e zeidy iptn ,egn `l wlg .zxzgn dzide dxwn dxw zg` mrty ,"`nlra
jk jezne ,epny z` mizkdle yitkdl evx `l ,zillkd zeaxzd mr ,xird mr lw `l wa`na
.zexeng mpn` ody zertez lr mb ,zttex d`gn ly e` dwizy ly dcina xearl eticrd
z`fd dcewpd lry ixd ,zkxrnd iliaen ly zizebidpnd zeixg`le dlek zkxrnl xarn
xarn s` ile`e ,xirl xarn ,zcgein zeixg` dpyi ,egin `le zegnl mcia didy ,dnvrlyk
.zexfrl
iyrn iyew ewlga .mipeeik dnke dnkn `ed iyewde ,icnl dyw avna mi`vnp epgp` meid
jeza eppxwe epcnrny oaenk ,iyrnd xeyina .ifithn hrnk ,ikxr epl d`xpy iyew ewlgae
dliqt epxrvl yi `l` ,ipenl`l ipelt oia dpgad oi` .dyw dkn btq ,epkezae ,dpicnd
micinlz dnk o`k eid .zrfrfn dxie` dqpkp epkez jeza .dyw envrlyky xac ,ziaihwlew
eribd .rbtii edyin `ny yygn miyeng mixhey o`k miaaezqn .erfrcfde ,oey`x meia eribdy
?ywazny dn df daiyi jeza !`xepe mei` zn`a .y`x ixney el yie ,l`ei 'x ly eiig lr minei`
odeky zxtqn dpynd .my ztqep `xnb s` xikfdl yi dzre ,`neia zg` `xnba ika lr epagxd
eid" okle ,miwecv ly mkxck `l` ,obedk dceard z` dyer epi`y ceyg did ipy zia inia lecb
ode dkeae yxet `ed ,jl epxn`y dn lkn dpyz `ly ,dfd ziaa eny okiyy ina eze` oiriayn
miaiig ea mlera miigy mikeae miyxet mde ,cygpy lr dkeae yxet `ed .(:gi) "oikeae oiyxet
,d`ixa dxagn xarn .zrcd lr dlri `l dfk xacy eil`n oaen df oi` ea mlera ,ceygl
zcygpe dqeyn dlilgy dxagl ,zexfrd jeza digd dxagn ,oen` ly qiqa lr diepad ,zipbxe`
.`xepe mei` xarn `ed izxkde `edd yi`a ipt z` oz` ip`e" :(b ,'k `xwie) aezk jlen zyxta .sqep ot yi dfl xarn
o"anxd xiaqn ."iycw my z` llgle iycwn z` `nh ornl jlenl ozp erxfn ik ,enr axwn ez`
siqen zxg`d dyxtae ,myd lelig `id jlenl rxfd zxard ik aezkd xikfd dpde" :'zen ixg`'a
caiky miebd ernyi xy`k ik ,'d lelig ea xikfde ...'iycw my z` llgle iycwn z` `nh ornl'
,o"anxd xne` ,mr z`neh o`k yi ."'d lelig `ed ,'dl oaxw ezndan aixwie erxfa jlend z`
ipira mixiihvn mixacd cvik ,ipevig myd lelig yi .letk `ed leligde .lecbd eny lelige
,izedn myd lelig mb yi la` .xira zcxei d"awd ly ,lekiak ,eizeipn .mzaebz `id dne mixg`
.l`xyia minc zekity yi m` mly `qkd oi`e mly myd oi`y ,lekiak
mr ccenzdl miyxcp epgp` .ikepige ikxr ,ipgex xbz`l ,dwevnd jezn ,meid miyxcp epgp`
zexfrd jezny ,daiyi y`x xne` ,xne` jnvra dz` ,izeax" :xn`ie mc` `eai .gztnd zl`y
ep` oi` ote`e mipt meya "!ycwnd z` eyhz !zexfrd z` exbqz .minc zekity genvl dleki
epgp` m`d ,`ed epipta cnerd xbz`d la` .ycewa m`e lega m` ,zg` dkyl ele ,mixbeq
dxiny ick jez dyecway mixaca zewacle dad`l uixndle uixrdl ,adlyle aidldl milbeqn
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,dlilg ,`l .ipgexd zrcd lewiy oca` ilane ixqend lwynd ieeiy oca` ila ,ikxrd mpefi` lr
z`e dpicnd zernyn z` ,dryd ev z` oiaiy eze` xxerl `l` zeyic`l xeaivd jepig
mikxrd oiay oekpd oefi`d lr xenyl z`f mre ,micner ep` mkezay miixehqidd mikildzd
`lle geih `ll ,ccenzdle xqnzdl mikixv ep` ,zexfrd z` xdhl icky oiadl yi .mipeyd
xdhle zn`a ecarl epal xdhl .m`zda lertl cvike epiptl zcnerd dirad idn oiadl ,yehyh
.zn`a ecarl eppgn z`
miiel ly mciwtzl dqgiizd dgiyd .zay lila dgiy o`k izxard ,zxzgnd zyxt ixg`
mrd al z` xxerl mixen` md cg` cvn .miiell letk ciwtz mvra yi .ycwnl qgiae ,ycwna
exei" .miny zeklna miwac zeidle dnicw uexl dti`yd z` mda zrhl ,ycwnl mzwife
dti`yl ald z` xxerle y`xd z` geztl mixen` md ."l`xyil jzxeze awril jihtyn
mze`y `ceel ,ycwnd zxiny lr micwtend md ,jci`n .jka dxeywd zeadlzdle 'd zcearl
cg` cvn ."znei axwd xfde" .uega ex`yiy ,dnipt mnewn oi` ycwn zekld it lry ,mixfd
xfde' zxne` dkldde ,dkld yi dt ,ipec`" :el mixne` ipy cvne ,cearl dvxiy eze` miaidln
dxezd mler lre ,miield lr lhend ciwtzd edf .dywe akxen ,letk ciwtz edf ."'znei axwd
.miheytd miield lr ode mieel iy`x lr od ;iel hay ly ebviink
lk z`e zepeaygd lk z` .mzwzy mz`e ,izazk ip` ,izxn` ip` ,izitv ip` xnel dryd ef oi`
mze`y ,ozi`e agx qiqa zepale zeqpl jixv dnicw hand mr .cva miyl jixv z`fd zeipephwd
idef .zexfrde xird zxdh ly lecbd un`nl sxhvdl elkei ,cg`k zexfrae xira miwacd ,mield
dyw `id mipexg`d minid irexi` zeawra ,meid .mpewizk minia ce`n cr dyw ,dyw dk`ln
dyw drya epzaegae epzekfa dlirn zpigaa didi dfn zegta wtzqdl oeiqp lk j` ;miizray
ycwle xdhl s`yp ,ipxeze ipgexd un`nd jezne ,epipgn z` xdhl rcp ,epail z` xdhl rcp .ef
.epxir z` s`

d"pyz elqk ,oeivr xd zaiyi
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